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lLighter Vein

Most Ufljust.-"Your busband, madam,
1 SUfterjflg from voluntary inertia."

00oo feliow! And here V've been tell-lng hüm he's just lazy. "-Baltimore
Anierican.

AMere Shadow.A junior barrîster
wGfi hurrylng across to the law courts
when hie alrnost collided with a cab. Thedrt,er, who had Pulled Up with a jerk,
PrOnounced his opinion in plain English
about absent-.minded people.
hCul 't YOu see the bloomin' 'oss ?"

eO kO With ithering sarcasmn.
rite *l! gSPed the startled bar-

rite ýl0 n contemptuously at the

Olir to the curb. "I didn't see
YOis bodrse wh en 1 stood in front of hlm,-

he b41  "bt I can see sometblng when
o 00k at* hin sldeways. "-The Argonaut.

P'vf1 an asylum two worthies
ilaned Sardie and Tamn formed a plan toiliake their escape. Sandie said to Tain:

a n doon and l'Il get on yer back
ne " tap o' the wall and haut ye

13lii4 on, 1 the top of the wall and
"Ta the other aide, saying:

fot thlnJ Ye'il better to bide anitherr'c,± for YOU're no near sane yet."

"cotne ~I0 BStage.-Hoe Walter-
iiedi air ir, You really must go off to
a-bZg <YaWns.) Why, the dawn's

it do llrw .Le it break-and put
in thre bill, waiter."-Punch.

ýse1Id,.-h Ancient Mariner-
aier 'haflesd.Th

W, .ng 2  I should think I 'ave,
Yo'0 Yî WeInkleton used to be that quiet
t1ow. Whear a Pin drop! But look at It
th 1Wba '% WIth the picture palace and
thi ri. y1t and themi swing-boats and
111hr 1bzai' o to be a fair

y4~IC.....he(after seeing her liter-
tlre)r In a bathing-suit for the first

ao.t~Or goOdness sake, Henry. say
ngbrillant..Lf

tell ofpite Of Himsef.-...n Denver they
dyIha Younxg Britisher who will some

ledjO aihý title, and who not long ago
t8lh3 daughter of a supposedly

A t n&I1 Of thal, town.
..atinrtho s after the Inarriage, the

Ain took~ the husband aside.
u 11, rylid!" bie exclaimed. 'Trac-

co e ioenlt la gone!"
erI gatve was a good loser, however.ai]xl4 ae vent to a long, îow whîstle,
"b, -jliied Witb a Uittie laugh:veoY Glre > e Idi rry for

el. 1--Itwas a sweet, sad
et eeWas hardly a dry band-the. in the house. But one man in

b esivlen rritated is neighbours
celraib refusing to take the per-
ee ilig h ProPer spirit. Instead

'b e, e laughed. While others
111111gr gtbeir eyes and endeavouring

thio-b-, bis face beamed wlth

i I beMetaan burst into Inappropriate
., 1 rdt ly by his side turned upon

' nl' rOw wlrat brought y-you
k.*t e4 with streaming eyes,

; gh9er hand against ber aching
it 19 lit 1if t Y-yo don't Ilke the p-play

1t -let Other P-people enjoy ltl"

&htkl i 0"-Ms.Wbittler-"What de-
]ý JEr Your dauthter bas!"

,Uat ben DrOdly-' Yes. You see,
Sl waY fromn home so much."

you belleve in

I dreaaned you
me. What la

)u were dream-

Woe to ail mankind,
ir wo-man.
with love so kîid,
d lt woo-man.
Mnd witb pride,
'ckets brimniing,
i of wbiis
err1 whim-men.

-Corneil Widow.

Brains have a higher market value to-day than at any, other
time in the historY of the wvorid.
The mnan with ideas-the manl who can think quickly and
accurately-can conimrand his ovwn price.

Brainworkers should realize the vital importance of the food
they eat and drink.

Unless body and brain be properly nourished, it is impossible to
do the best wvork.

A bottie of O'KEEFE'S PILSENER LAGER is a bouîle
of liquid food and strength for ail workers. It restores the
flagging energy and refreshes the wvhole systemn. Order a
case from your dealer anid have a bottle for dinner to-day.

Ali O'Keefe beers are brewed 01147 from pure barley malt, choiceat
hops and filtered water.

00'KEEFF. BREWERY Co LIMITED TORONTO


